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SIGN MYSTERY
PARTlY ClEARED.
AT COP RAllY

GOLD AND WHITE AERIAL AITACK
UNDEFEATED
SMEARS COP···
IN ·FIVE .STARTS WITH LEARETS

Half of a mystery was cleared
up Wednesday night during the ex- 1
change raUy Bt Oollege of Pacific :
wben one of the missing signs '

By K.En1f ALWARD
Entirely unopposed, a detachfootball team f&.Cf's lt1 toucheat ment of F1ying Spartans -bmlBy TOM BOWEN

San Jose State poUece's creat

f,~~;~o~fra!.th~e~~aea~so:n~:tonl~11~h:t~hb~a~rd~e~d~the College of Paclflc
I
With- Jeverai thoUiaDd

lege was lowered ontp tbe stage 1
behind the Spartan pekormel'll, by
person or persons unknown, announced Al' Raffaelli, aaslatant
Rally Committee. chairman.
The two signs disappeared when
a pai~t smearihg raid was made
on Washington Square by a group
of Pacific students. When apprehended, the culprits ·confessed to
the "art work," but denied any
· knowledge of the missing signs.
The whereabOuts of the other sign
is still a mystery.
Raffaelli also called attention to
tonight's halftime activities. ''The
stunts wilJ. be coordinated with the
marching ba nd, under the direction of Jim Gillem," said Raffaelli.
Betty Louthan, Rally Committee
chairman. reminds rooters of the
following seating regulations for
the game.
1, All· atud~ts tn rooters' sectiona I, J, and K ~uat wear wblte
shirts. 2. All atudenta In aectton J
moat also wear rooters• ~·
S. Students alttl.ng In any other
8ectton moat alt In the aeat apeclfled on their Ucket.

traditional rival, a.t Spartan propaganda leaflets at 9:30 tbJa
before an e8tlmated crowd morning, according to Bob Jofm- ·
of 17,000 fan1. Kickoff Ume II son, flight commander.
.
8p.m.
A second attack is scheduled
.Spartan• elected Bob Plffertnl to hit the Tigers' lair at 12:30
and Bllly PartOn as co-captalnl today, said the chief tactician.
The raiding force conallta of
for -tonight'• battle. •
two Ercoui>es, led by Cbfef pllot
. ~he Gold and 'Yhite varsity Is and part-time drum major Bob
n?m? the wave o~ a five-~ame- Reid. Bob Wyckoff and James
wmnmg s treak wh1Je .the Tigers Marble are piloting the other
ha ve won four. and dropped one plane. Mo.re than 10,000 pampbencounter .
lets will have been dropped when
TITLE AT STAKE
the second wave is completed,
T his season'• "Big Game" prob- said Johnson.
t-==.-.--'w
.:...:l=--=
ll decl~ the Oallfornla OolA lmilar raid took place just
leglate Athletic A8110clatlon cham- prior to last year's "big game"
pionshlp and aub8equent bid to the with Pacific, when Reid and John'
-Year.-Day. son; tn an Ercoupe, · made thl'ftCh•· l:!partan• have Yet to play runs over the Stockton school
Fresno State coUe,re and Oal Poly, .dumping nearly 5000 leatleta:
' ·hllf'l OOP ha8 Santa Barbara This aerial Invasion wu cllmaxed
college and the B~dop remain- with a ground Invasion by SparIng on !heir conference achedule. tan students, which ended in a
~~~[iltlflt~~J#H~Hi~~~~t>!T}-h-ve~TUIJ;g;_:e_trhf;orw~ar;_:d~wro;all averages 32_0 triumph for the San Joie
I
line tips grid squad
·
the Fairbanks at an average-of 202
Co t t f tb I tl ta •- th
l
IbS. The O.t:ange azul Black ~ f ll n en o
e . ea e
..
_e
- Photo by DWight Bentel.
outweigh the Spartans in the back- 0 owing;,; verse, written by znem..
f' ld
bers of the Rally commlttee:
le ·
Drop dead COP, drop deaA
PIFFERINI TOPS
""
Hubbard plana to open the pme Or just stop breathing ' instead
· PROPER RESPECT
with Mel Stein and Berm K!Jupper, In case you find that hard to do,
For the infonnation of the few end8; Val Marchi and Jack Faulk, The only thing left Is, turn blue.
A combination football and Hal- who do not know the correct
tackles; Joe Juliano aad Ohuck
Signl!d:
loween dance will be held in the procedure-and they stand out
Blackwell, guarda; and Bob PUF1ylng Spartans
Civic auditorium tonight from glaringly during this moment of
ferlnl, center. PlfferlDI 11 rated
As In most forms of warfare,
after the game until 1 a.m., an- homage--it is proper and correct best center on the coast by IILUIY however, ~ctory will not be denounces Dot Pedersen, chairman for everyone to face t e colors of the experts.
clded . until the ground forces (In
Soci
8li'S corruru ee.
if they are visible when the band
Against this San Jose forward this case, two toulh football
Mualc wW be furnished by Tom- plays tile Star Spangled Banner. wall, Siemering will throw John team) have met and unleubed
my Pratt and hla orcheatra. Sa~
When the colors are not visible, Rohde and Jean Ridley, ends; Don their respeCtive attacks.
Pedersen, "Mualc wUl be the band should be faced.
Campara and Eq Cathcart, tackles ;
dreamy and danceable."
Bob Franceschln1, Stan Goldman
CSEA MEETING
a1
clvlllaua,
should
rencJer
We,
Dave Down and Marion Gilbert,
gua rds; and Collie Kidwell, center:
Mr. Guy G. George, associate
decora tlons committee members the clvlllan counterpart of the
Rohde is a local boy, having played professor of commerce at San Jose
military
salute.
All
persona
wUl have the hall resplendently
for Lincoln High school In San State college, will be chairman of
bedecked with pumpkins, corn should rise and atand at atten- Jose.
the State college committee of the
tion;
women
place
the
right
hand
stalks, footballs, witches, and HalThe Spartan backfield probably California State Employees' Auoover
the
heart
aad
remain
covloween colors orange and black.
will open with .Jim lacklon, q~
Patrons' committee chairman, ered; men remove hats and place terback; Billy Parton aad BlDy datlolt when It mee-ts In Sacra,__
mento, November 8.
the
right
hand
over
the
heart.
Bobby Rodendorn, states that adRepreaentatlve Jrom the S.JIW
Flying Fraternity Elam, baltbaCka; aad lack Donaldmission will be free with a stufuUback. If the Spartaaa ldck chapter will be Owen M. Bro,t-, .
Alpha
Eta
~ho
dent-l>ody card and card-holders
off to atart the game, Fred SUva associate profeuor of ecoDOmkw.
will be entitled to bring one guest.
or Bill Perry wlll start at quarter- Broylea aska CSEA memben to
\
1
baCk; Parton and Fred Manpnl, Inform blm or m~o--rc-e of pro.._.
halfbackA; and Pete Denevt, tun- or poUcie~~ which lhould be broqlat
( Continued on Page 8)
before the committee.
a

1-~trullnrn

Civic Aud Hosts
Y Members Plan . Dance Tonight
Weekend Retreat

re
colm Oarpenter, executive aecretary• .

Students may sign up for the
two-day retreat at the Student Y,
220 So. 7th street. A list of equipment needed will be mailed to the
students.
The program Includes dancing,
discussion group, volleyball, softball and campfire, says Co-chairmen Artle-Jo Price and Bill Dunlavy.

DRIVE CONTINUES
The clothing drive will be continued until Monday, reports Vic
McLane, drive chalnnan. Results
are so encouraging the Student Y
is extending the drive to enable
students to help those abroad who
need clothing and f~twear thiS
winter .

.

Vet ASB Refunds

S1800 Student Goal ; Will' -Start Soon
S1131.50 Coliecteil ·:

For Community Chest
ALUMNI ANSWEl
PLEA FOR AID

ALUMNI DANCE

.

Typing of veterans• ASB card
refund checks will begin Monday,
according t.o Edith Graves, cashler in the Graduate Manager's
office.
·
"Checks will be made out In
alphabetical order," Miss Graves
said, "and will be mailed to reclpients as rapidly as . they are
made out."

"MY SISTER EILEEN" IS SMASH HJT

By IAOQUE WOLFF
The Santa Clara County chapLast even1n1 Little Tbeaierter of the Alumni association IS
Miss Doris Robinson head of
r_oen viewed aa extremely weU
holding • i~ dahce tonight imme- the Placement office, stated yesdone performance of the amous
dJately following the f®tball t erday that two boxes were
Broadway comedy hit, "My Slater
game.
mailed Wednesday to the LauEileen."
'
The. time: .Anytime after the dencia famlly In Manila who reAn excellent . cast headed by
game till 1 &."\.- The place:
cent y api>elile(:f to - tne AlW'rtlli - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Joa.n B)l~CJme~ and Roxana Hilmain ban room of the De Anza association for atd.
·ASB
dreth presented the a1mo&t' farcihQtel. li'he orchestra: Ken Tatx:
''Tbe boxe1 contained ahoee aad
cal comedy with the ease and
The price or admission : $1.25 per clothlntr,'' Mlaa Boblnaon aald,
San Jose State college atudent brilliance that the humorous and
"and we are _plannlntr a third box body carda wm be honored to- clever dialogue required.
person.
_ STUDENT WORK
with blaaketa lhortly." She pve morrow tt Stanford atadlum due . . mtarlty l'&ll rampant as the
special credit to MIN LoLl Bow- to the Indian- parta froth f'oot- Mllaea BuechDer aad Blldreth
. Accompllshments of begbmlng maa' of the Health oHlce , for the ball game. The cont.eat It a pre- fo~1ht off a · varle~ of pe.tl
students in the lewelry 56 course work and material abe donated.
llmlnary to the Stanford-OretrOn (mainly male.), both well meantate ..-me.
Studenta wtQ..
are now on exhibit ' ln the m n
Laudencla, a gr.aduate of San
uoe Inenter lng and vtcloua, lq their tealbtlo
library. The project lncl'ldes what Jose State college, WflS killed dur- gates D or I. Seats are
the Greenwich V1Ua(e baa e ~ent
end zobe and are located In the
·
can be done through use of sct'ap lng the Japanese occupation, leavapartment,
outb end. Admlulon with atumaterial with a little Ingenuity lng h~s wife and two small children
Miss Buechner wu very well
-on the -part ~-llU!iEUdiD
d . nt body carda Ia ••1. _ __ """"""- t-=-e'-'-'-'-=--for the part of the vivauJ
1r.---_:._l ln-n~--ot-mateiial al ·
· ~--~--;....--...;,.
f'

The

Cards Honored

.
cfous and beautiful Eileen. The
witty and caustic remarka of
Miss Hildreth were exceptionally
we11<1e1tvered.
There was not a single weak
character In the production. The
entire cast did a superb job.
Therefore, it is difficult to sfnale
out any .. one lndlviduat to 'live'
special credit. However, 1t W1lll
the ' gener al opinion of flti.t nighters that James Forster as the
landlord, Appopolous, who speaks
with a foreign lntonatlon-poi81bly East Side, poSsibly Greekwas outstanding.
Orchlda to.. lolm B. Kerr, dJreo.
tor, 1and •tatre 4ealper J. WendeD
•
lolmlon, teclmlcal dlnetor lamee
Llol, and Ward Baamaa, TOiee,
dlcUon, aad cllalect lutraef!Or,,

•
1

SJ$-COP FEUDIN'
·TOOK PLACE
ri'
,¥" ·
111£ T

o~

SPARTAN DAILY

Frlday, October _.31 .1947

DRUM MAJOR JIM . GTIJJAN
PLANS LAw CAREER

1

unlta, of whlcb 'only 180 are De0-

r•-l.-tl'lE'+--B
_.ead"'J
-...olac!o!!Yrpulze~~L.!!'r aD4 dram ma- euary

a,. DAVE LEONARD
When queetloned on IDte.....chool
relatlont prlol' to rzicllron battlet
In the cood old daYt of yore, Dean
Paul M. ~tman wrtnldect bla brow
and recalled, ''It wu roqb when
I went throucJa."
On .Past feudin' and afightin'
with COP, the good Dean looked
at me as if to say, "I may look
my age but I haven't been here
long enough to be classified as . a
historlan." At any rate he went
on to mention ·that the 1947 escapade was the most extensive and
e~IWve Iince his association
with the college.
·
OOPS WRONG SCHOOL
One ye~ not too long ago he
recalled, laclt of ~:eography on' the

Jor of San IOH State collere't
marcblnc blaa4. •Dior .Jim Gil11am, b a Uvlnc paradox. ADd be
I&YI It clOeiD't burt a bit.
Jim, who plans all of the formations and drills which the band
performs on the football field,
is a music major. He plays the
clarinet and plans - to graduate
in March with a teachers' eredentlal in music. But he's going
to be a eorporation lawyer.
"' know It 10una. crazy,"
tmlled the u. ear-old band ~namo, "but Jt'e what rm colng
to do._ It'll take a6out two and
a half iJe&n of law ICbool wttb
1ummer lelllloDL" .
He explained that teaching was
fine but he's always wanted

or~tlouo --deiUrJtat.---·

"They've been tntnr to flrure
me out lD the penoD.Del department IInce I wu a freShman,"
the band leader uta with a mock
frown. "Goeet rm a problem to
them."
- .
Gilliam, a native C8.lifornia.n
tram Tracy, takes most of .h1s
coll~ge time, when he's not student teaching, fi~ing out band
formations and setting them iuto
command.
FORMATION ON PAPER
"I just go home, · take out a
piece of paper, figure out a band
formation, and then figure out
the quickest and most efficient
manner of getting the band membe~ into that formation," related

----;::~-:-=:;:---ilti~reof~~~~:~re~s~ul~:ted~~inHl~~ln~t~o~la~w~.~·I~'~c:g~e~t~~a>eli~·~t~tl~e~~*t:h:e~h;:e;a~d;dr:
· ~wn;;:.....;m~;~a~jo~r.

c• ARA

~II

SHARKS
Left to ...
-'-bt: AI Baffaelll, card committee chairman; Sblrley
Hanldnt, IODC bird; and Betty Louthan, rally committee cbalrman,
IUT&D&'e the laat cards on tbe •tack Jn preparation for the COP halfUme 1tunt.
-Photo by .Jack Haddon.

'R£A1)Y; u~ COMMA~D-FOU;OW
INGENIOUS
WQ:RK-1-LCARD
_MEN
.
--

By KEI'rB ALWARD
lt't half time at • football rame
lD Spartan ttadlum. Bob JobniOn
ctvee the command, "reea&dy, up,"
a colorful card picture f1aabea
for • few momenta and Is rone.
'l'be oppolllte tide of the ttadlum
takes It all for cranted u pad
o1 eoJiellat.e football pareaou,.,
makee a few critical commentl,
then eettlee back tor tbe remaloder of the came.
But what of the preparation for
these can2 stunts? The men behind the icenes who dream up
the ideas and lay the groundwork
for their enactlon.
..
RAFFAELLI KEY MAN

AI B.affaelll, 10pbomore cbem.latry maJor, II the key man ln the
preparatory work, aullted by
Keith Melton, Walt lenvey, and

JW Lutz.

&I well at more than
~enty memben of the Ball7 commlttee. AI and .JW were worldnc
on the DarcliD-SlmmoDI eertee ..

w

tton lheet.a to tbe bencbee.
Besides this part 'of the night's
entertainment, the ·R ally commit:tee, under Chairman Betty Louthan is responsible for many other
,
tiviti
The
tlonal
co10 rful ac
ea.
tensa
Song Girls, Ann Corwin, Shirley
HanKibs, ana Barbaia Rodenborn~
acquired their positions through an
idea supplied by . Pauline Deardorff, the pert little drum majorette.
Pre-game rallies are also a tunction of the committee, as well as
providing the huge cartoOn at
the north end of. the stadium
through which the Spartan varsity
Crashes before every game, .and
the coordination of the yell leaders and the rnarching-&.nd
All tbs. and macla more II done
by a croup of UDeelftlb student.,
for no more than the l&tillactlon
of bavlnr helped San IOH State
collece maintain tbelr promllleat
polltlon lD the perlodlcal madnell
known &I colJeclate football ...,

back u tprlq quarter, and
Keith and Walt JolDecl ba .tbla fall
to help polllb oft the roqb edpe. ton.

··

Approximately lBO-;m:a;n;;hcU:lijiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
are expended in preparing the
card etunt eerlea for just one
card stunut teriea for juat one
pme. First comes the idea, and
according to Al, the toughelt part
Ja in makinc the idea work out
on paper. An example of thJa is
a stunt planned for the Santa
Barbara game, ·which failed to
materialize. A series of ~. the
first picture was to show Santa
Claus, the second a barber pole,
and IUtly a big block A. Santa
Barber-A, y' get it f Metoo, on
the third explanation.
•
ALL NIGHT DUTY "'
~ back to tile llardln-

:=:am:::-:rlr.
un

OPEN ALL NITE

I a.m. •

nJcbt before

!:.t:~:~~'!n~r:;~a

While stationed at Valley City,
North Dakota, Jim conducted the
midshipman's band Then off he t
I'·
_N_E_R- IN
went to Harvard where in his - - N
-T-H_E_ N_E-:-W
--:--::P-A-::T::-::IO
1
0
spare time he played with the
c
Harvard unlve,rsJty symphony orz

closer together in a true spirit
of competition:
SYMBOLS
For Jnatance, USC has "Tommy
Troj~" in front of the Administration building, on which symbol
rival UCLA desperately strives to
plaster artistic endeavours in blue
and gold
California has the big "C'' which
Stanford stuilents paint up in a
faded red, when they can afford
the paint.
;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

CAFE
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GO WEST
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II WNIIII •••
tht-foOcl~is

good •••
the servic:e is tops.•••
the pric:e is right •••
the atmosphere
is friendly

37W. San Carlos

We Kindly Invite State

32· E. S.nte Clere St.

thing "

tlve chaDne1a and have the pur-

COFFEE SHOPPE

'
CHOWDER : STEAKS
:
FRESH HOT HOMa.tADE DONUTS

V-12 program. He admitted that
he "Joined the day after I saw
a ~errific Armistice Daf parade.
Guess I ·was tDspired or- some-

pose- of bringing the two lchoola -

HOME OF THE
C 0 NT I N E N T A L.
.
TABLE

•
Red Hots
••
HAMBURGERS : CHILLi :

1 enter law school."
Jim interrupted his college career In 1942 to join the . Navy

--- -UIJ ~'-111-dr-awn
and ready to try out," said Jim.
Adding a ttew x's to represent
band members, Jim handed over
the piece of graph paper with.
the ·whole e~planatlon illustrated.
"It's as simple as that," he smiled.
":-t'he cooperatl~n of the band Is .
toperbf' be proudly Itated. IJ!be
band organizer detcrlbed tbe
members as "Alwa~ ba there
pitching
and giving It everybin ,

from using excess ~mergy.
does
- ne- ~or- the -1d<er-of-- 01Jlt1l)f""lconlm111D1i1cat:lona offlceJt>-abOiill'd-f--.---.:'-'.v-~--..Land out belligerence. He suggests a destroyer.
but yqu con't beet
tempering the times with a happy
Ex-lieutenant (jg) Gllliam was
medium--«)me symbolic object on dlschai'ged in June, 1946, and
.which the pent-JJ~ rage :rriight be came back to resume hia studies
released and which, rather . than at San Jose State college in Ocvand.allz1ng the campus, wotild be tober of the aame year.
· 3435 El Camino
directed- towards more
Atherton

"The Famous"
·c oNEY ISl.AND

~o~ FOUNTAI~ seRVICE

p.m.

Tbel'e were belli ba tile tower
befon tbe c111mee ~d on tbe
nJcbtl o1 a week ~.!efore the bJc
came, a atalwan Spari&D would
~ ptect_to .Jl!.e_tbe alarm Jh ~
eveut o1 ba'VUlon. Oaucbt ~the
act o1 their dutardl7 c1eec11, the
villain would be cllaltized proper17 aD4 tent bome to expJ&In
bow
•
tbetl' ball' wu 10 aptJ1" parted
from tilelr ecalp.
HAPPY MEDIUM
Dean Pitman doesn't believe

•

College Students
• Luncheon from S.SO
• Afternoon Snacks
• Dinner from $1 :..00

From counter to the softly-lighted
lounge, you·have the best there is

OPEN ALL DAY

Set! JOM

165 SOUTH FIRST STREET· SAN JOSE

·~~~·tbe~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -~---~-~~--~-"---··----------------~--~--._----~
SAVE IN CASH!
3c A GAL ON REGULAR
3VJc A GAL ON ETHYL
It'• true, 6uya•111d 6ela. luy

your tllolllll et the THRIFTY
STATION, 4tll end ~ William.
'MONEY lACK 6UARANTEE

A PENNY SAVED - - - -' - A PENNY EARNED
'

.

Golden Wei+ Dry Cleanen
Save I0~0 on your cleaning bill. '

.

,

Butto~s sewed oi)-Rips and t&ars repaired
Clo~ to College - ciose to town

Thrifty .
GOLDEN WEST DRY CLEANERS
Service Staflon 332 E". S.nte Clera St.
Open· 8 a.m: to 6 p.m.
N.E. Cor. 4th A Wlnlem
,
.rl!::::::======:::!J
..______
....._ _ _ _ _ _ _...._,
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HOW ABOUT SOME 7 7
oeu;•J>~~n~~~,r.~~-~~. ~~~:.~~~...... $1.25
from

CHICK-ERY CHICK
Free Delivery
CATERING TO PARTIES
HOURS: 4,9. p.m.,
Tu... Thru Frldey
Set: 4-12 p.m.
Su11: Noon·l p.m.

·,

--

1D taklDC all ldndl of ·counet.

COL. 8734
108() E. SANTA CLARA
CLOSED MONDAYS .

...

Editorial

- . . . Y SLATES SPEAKERS

Pag~

'

:

Published every school dey by tho Anocieted Students of Sen Jose Stote
11t the Press of the Globe Printin9 Co. Entered os second clan m!'tter
ot Siln Jose Post Office.
..,
Coll~9e

----::---:::-:-:-:~=-=~=-----=---------------- -

ls~ue-HAL

DAY EDITOR-This

SNOOK

I

SCIENCe PROJECTS Flyer Fraternity
WILL AID MAJORS Views ·Two Movies
A new planetarium and other
Two movies, "1000 Bombers
improvements at the California OVer EuropeN and "Fly and
Academy of Sciences in San Fran-· Live," highliahted a smoker glvoe.
clsco will be of considE:I"able bene- en Monday night by Alpha Eta
fit to science majors at San Jose Rho, flyers' fraternity. The meetState co ege, John F . Landis, ing was held at the Valley
Fly"t
academy public relations repre- ing School, according to Bill
sentative, said here yesterday.
Klinker, president.
,..,_
In a conference with Dr. GerGeorge uenevro, senior, was
trude Cavins and Dr. Carl Dun- congratulated by members for
can, of the .Science department his recent solo flight in the Spar-

:.-:-"i~:---;~~~~;;;;,~~~~~~~~· tan Flyer Taylor-craft.
·
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DAILY S

Dr. Edwin Espy, national . ex- :icience Students
MAKEUP ROOM
ecutlve of the Student YMCA,
wtll speak at an informal tea
ee Chemical Show Students are welcome to use
Friday at 3 :30p.m .. In room 211111
Bio _chemistrY class memberS, the entomology lab, Room 213,
the library, accordmg to Malcolm t d t f
' th S
J
St t ' of the science building to make-up
.
s u en s rom e an ose
a e~
A. Cqrpe.n ter, executive secretary aff'l' t
f th Am .
Ch
assignments, if · the lab Is empty
f
he-StudenL..Y.
1
1a
e
o
e
er~ean
em.
9
istry Soeiet , and sever~ science or:.._Jf a ~)JlSl! is in sess!on with
Faculty, alumni, and friends instructors attended the Pacific some unuae c iili's~r. Cafl D.
1
wUl bear Dr. Eapy apeak on "The Chemical Expositio~ in San Fran- Duncan, pro~ssor of entomology
Role of ReUglon In Higher Edu- cisco recently.
reported. ·
cation." He baa recently returned
Hugh Barrett ,and Theodore
Students using the lab when anfrom Europe.
Lindner bio-chemistry students, other clas.s is in session must ·not
were p~rt of ttle group of 37 disturb the other students, Dr.
PA i ..TY HAS SURPRISE which visited the exposition and Duncan cautioned.
Lola .Partal and Rqth Peters, the Califox;nia and Hawaiian sugaF company refinery with their·
doing a novelty number an.d read- instructor, Dr. Elton Stinson.
Denny-Watrous Attractions
ing respectively, furnished part of
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
Barrett and Lindner felt that. · IliON
EVE., NOV• 10, 8: 15
the surprise entertainment at a
11
•
~
the refineey, where the class r epart¥ for music majors
and minors ceived a chicken dinner, was the
.
in the Student V mon Friday eye. most interestJ,·ng part of tJ:le trip.
0
cn !n~. accordlng · t C0 11een Mc- They described the plant as very and Bal et Company
ann.
clean, modern and efficient.
3.60, 3.00, 2.40 I.BO, I.20 incl. tax
The party was co-sponsored by
. Box Office Aud. Col. 7087
Dr. Ben Naylor supervised a Low Student Rotes on Season Tickets!
11
Mu Phi Eps on and Phi Mu group of 25 members. of the ASC
Alpha, music societies. Dancing on their trip to the exposition.
and refreshments concluded the Among the exhibits was a robot,
annual event.
a large .-fractionating column, a

- GtiestsUiClucmrHoward"'Stepp; -u• ...- --~- l:
Ray Macway, Bernie McNown,
y ISitOr vn
am pUS
gnm.
Riemer, AI Rosonga,. Leonard
Dr. Evelyn Steel Little, llbrarian. at Mills college, Oakland, and
He urged the department to Schwind, Bob Gaudy, Nlclc:
Clarence Mayhew, San Francisco
make greater use of the new fa- lchevich, and Tom Tanna.
·
·
iirchltect, visited the San Jose
cilities. At present only six planetariums are in existence in the PE Club Social Set State college campus yesterday
to inspect the Library building.
nation, and there are no- large
· Physical Education and Recreaplanetariwns in northern CaliMJu I yci!J "Backua, - who coDtion Club will hold a social meetfornia.
ing Tuesday night, November 4. ducted the vialtora on a tour of
Dr. Duncan and Dr. Ralph A. at 7:30 in the Student Union, as- the library, reported that Dr.
Smith, of the zoology staff, have serted Marilyn President Cass- IJ«Ie and Mr. Mayhew were Illtereated ln obtalnlng bifomiaUon
taken their classes to the academy tevens.
relative to plannlng a new library
on field trips in the past. Dr.
Guests from San Francisco Junfor
MJlla collep.
Smith's zoology 117 class will ior college will be entertained at
visit the academy on November the meeting with movies on tum29.
1lling, -baseball-and-diving, accordFunds for the planetarium build- ing to Miss Casstevens.
mg have- been raised by public
subscription from people in San GRAD AT GUMPS'
Francisco, San Jose, and the rest
Patricia King, graduate interior
of the Bay Area, according to the
decoration major, is now taking
zoology instructor.
her professional training at Gurnps'
Ground will be broken for the in San 'Francisco.
new building in about two or three
A8 part of the program of the
•· months.-lt-will...be.located .retwe~n triteifor decoration course at San
African Hall and the Steinhart Jose State college, students go out
Aquarium.
and observe methoda uaed ln
The building will cost $700,000 wholesale and r etail atorea.
and will accommodate 500 people.
a
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Mil- ,

MARKOVA•DOLIN
I

fiolm , -on~~:OO<Jwcu:escts,_..a_runl.j_t..fi:

on finding oil, and scores of other
films and exhibits.
Dr. Albert Schmoldt, associate
professor of chemistry, and Mr.
William Sutphen, chemistry instructor, were among the faculty
members who attended the expositlon.
.
Dr. Schmoldt noted that more
Pacific coast scientific companies
were operating at prese~t. and
Mr. Sutphen remarked - that -the
show tended more towards the industrial side of chemistry. •

40 Glerious Volcu

GET SEASON TICKETS
INCL THESE EVENTS AT 90c per
SINGLE TICKEf FOR 5 or more.
Inquire Au~. Box Office. Col. 7087

New Police Prexy
Spencer Vay, sophomore pollee
major from Berkeley, was elected
president of Chi Pi Sigma,. police
fraternity, Monday, according to
retiring president, Joe Rowan.
Forrest Tittle will assist Vay
as V\ce-president. Eugene Clark is
secretary; Howard Best was reelected treasurer ; a nd Gordon McCarley is the new sergeant-atarms. Keith Wilson was appointed
house manager for the fraternity's
new house.
The new officers will officially
~ over their duties In winter
quarte-r. This quar.tert hey wUl
work with the old officers to gain
experience.
'

No. 13th & Gish Rd., Col. 9414
Starting time 8:00
FRI.-SAT.
STRANGE LOVE
OF MARTHA IVERS
Borbara Stenwyd, Van Heflin
CLUB HAVANA
Tom Neol, Mor9oret lindsey
SU N.-MON.
OUR HEARTS WERE
. GROWING UP
Gail Russell, Diane lynn /
TOPPER TAKES A TRIP
Constance Bennett
TUES.-WED.-THURS.
THE SEARCHING WIND
Robert Youn9, Ann Richards
HOW DO "\'00 00
Burt, Gordon, Horry Von Zell

HALLOWE'EN NITE
at

ADOBE CREEK LODGE
NO ADMISSION CHARGE
After 4 P. M.

--- .

ANY DAY FOR THE REST OF THE YEAR
D&ncing nightly in the rbmontic Old

I

Englisli

.,

~llroom·

NO COVER CHARGE

•

.,.\
HENR"r WAXMAN'S

Ad«!l?.~. (!~.~~..~~
• LOS ALTOS

telEPHONE LOS ALTO S 44&8

CALL NOW

.:..

FOR

GROtH

Jf

lOUT! 1, lOX' 636

RESERVATIONS

I
-----~....:.,_-

•

,

.-

HI.! ·.FRIENDS •••

'

Welcome back to school l

Suc:c:ess at the

.SPARTANS

tonight

ga11N

·LINEUP· '

Don't forget to drop in end'" us betw..n dONes

WE FEATUilE:

r

the BIGGEST cup of coffee in town ••• 6c:

the best Mndwiches you c:an find
gemes .. • megezjnes .•• candy ••• sode pop

, NORD'S
I05 E. Sen Femendo

YOUR BEST BET FOR
SPORTS EQUIPMENT !
Footbell

6ym clothing
I equipment

S.NbaH

s.J TOCJI ud

STEIN
....., (170) ..............................................LE
MANC.HI (225).....................................- .•~LT
JULIANO (195) ......:............ ,...'.....'............. LG

PIFFER1NI (202 lbs.).....................................C
Bl-ACKWELL (I~) ................................RG
FAULK (230 l~s.)........................................RT
KNUPPER ( 185 lbs.)..................................RE
PERRY ( 195) ..........._. ................................QB
ELAM (168) .............................................. LH
RUSSELL ( 180_ lbs.).....,............................ R .
·· DONALDSON ( 196 lbs.)..................,.......FB

__ .

...:...____.

SAN JOSE SP
PACIFIC
II

NCOIIIMitldM

by

OFFIOIALS: L G. Conlan, St. Mary•,, Bel
Umpire; B. W. Samulen, Army, Head, LIDe
lw!p.
.

Duncaa Hlna •• aa
Adventure Ia Goo4
Eati.._.

ec:c:eaorlel

2 Milea.
outla .ol
Stanlorcl

.
.....

8-~~-'!9UJJ
IOGrea11, •

c-"-\...ac->,..._U
~niveraity

- -

Alto BBBJ •

-=--

II Velclestrl, c

- 12 COilcliRii, It

SAN JOSE STATE JACKETS
with the leether sleeves end navy body
-SPOT BILT ATHLETIC SHOES-

COPE & MC PHETRES
71 W.u S.n Antonio ,

MODERNIZE Your

Danci~gl

4(

41
4l
41

21 Elem, .h

14 Wetermen, q
15 Felice, p

29 Russell, h

17 Frenuslch, 9

t)tUe't ;4~###

25 Schemmel, h
26 Nomure, h
27 JohliMlr,- M., h

13 S.mp,_lo, h

16 Fr..... '

S.sketbell

WE HAVE THE NEW

vs.

-

II lerbler, h
19 Covey, •
20 Pertoa, It
21 Stein, •
H Cutler, It
23 Knupper, e
24 Jee, c

...

30 Phillips, h
]I Hughes, q
32 Voris, c
33 Julleno, 9
34 Blue, 9
35 Plfferlnl, c
36 Cl•r••· g
-Jf'K·nn~. •
..
31 luthenuth, t
39 Doneldaon, f

4!
41
4:
41
4'
51

5
5
5
5

Tltere .Is no need for. yo" to epol09lzo to your pertner et
· eve;y dence: or f..l ern.berreued •nd stey hom.. Our
tellored, conflde11tlel dence instruction will pevo your w.y to

11ew ~·l~rHy.

·

__Sea U.LilOW for

a private, conliclential
lesson in the latest steps:
e WALTZ

I

I.

Want to go to a real olcllashioned creamery?

e RHUMBA

-Try the-

• FOXTROT

SAN JOSE CREAMERY

~~

, ·

e JITTERBUG

WAUC IN •• .-Dance Outl

Our ~lrteenth yeer in ~n Jose

· 141 So. 1st (Padre Theetre Eatrenco)

149 S. I st Street
•

Columblt 4142..J
I

We spec:ier._ 'in oW feshloned

*

• Milk Shakes

To Yet

cnflftu
Ch••

• 5Qclas
II

...... .,._.

_ ... _

• Sundaes

. ....

• Cancly

.-

TUXEDOS FOR SALE
OR RENT ·
FORMAL ACcEsSORIES

I

.

'

For thet old time .etm9sphere c:ome to the
' #

SAN JOS-E CREAMERY 149 S. Ist Street
(Under new m~negement)

SHOP
·· 246 N(IJRITY BUILIJ/N(JOPEN AFTERNOONS•MON. 6 TUES.
-.-

:-

-

•

.. .

.

.

...

·vs. TI 'GERS-

--:---

-

HAmmeR
*

-----,-

IOVTH AltST $T'Rm

TIGERS

sutts·and ~~ts ~bJ

·LINEUP·

~

ROHDE (207) .............- .............................LE
CAMPORA (245) ..................................... LT
FRANCESCHINI (202) ...........................,LG
KIDWELL (202) ............ :..........:: ... .'.............C
GOLDMAN (190) .......:............................RG
ATKINS (2~0~ .................................~ ..........-RT
RIO LEY ( 197) ............................................ RE
LEBARON ( 168) .....................~ ................QB
BROWN (I ~0) ........................................LH
ORvtS- ('172}!-:..........................- ---------....RH
POULOS (230) ............................................F

)SE SPARTANS

YUMI YUMI

nGERS

CIFIC

~ F.EATUR~:

..1. h
h
r,. M., h
' h

:, q
:
I 9

9

•

42 ·s.-.n Filippo,--..
43 Bondlettl, f

46
47
41
49
50
51
52

I, c
uth, t
~n. f

.THE DUTCH MILl
CATERIN~

. 50

Newly installed facilities for.real hQrne cookfJ~ ryleals_
- Hot and delicious ! -

SPECIALS:

Bladwell, 9
Kaku14c:hl, 9
Mangini, F., h
Morgan, •
Storev, t
Marchi, t
.M•ndem.-ler, t
53 Agee, t
54 Dow, t

HO..,I MADE CHILl

..--

Donuts-T-o--Go I

5(1 O'Meera, f

1'1
5I
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66

TO STUDENTS OF SAN JOSE STATE

I

. cents
Also fine homemade chill
DONUTS and COFFEE

15 Faulk, t

44 Johnson, E.. •
45 Mangini, R., f

h

New Jacquard Sweaters by Catalina

15¢

40 Jacbon, q
41 Denevl, f

......

Swe.a ters

Dally l.unciJeon

~- QUAD LI8T

~ · l ·•v

Cable Knit, Angora, Cashmere

· . Sp.e.clal .

. Mary•,, Referee; W. B. KDowlee. Utah State,
v, Head LlDeuD&D; Ge. mcka, callfoi'Dia, Flelcl

10

ta.•.,.o•t o ...

SEE YOU AFTER ~THE GAME I

vs.

I

Made Tend'r Fresh

O.llsachop, f
Sophia, •

.. .

Chelm, c

61-brcarf.-t

69 Rlchal'dsOn, f
70 Stanafi.W, t
71 Joh11so., IC.. t

WAF~LE.
with ret'll whipped cret'lm !

STRAWBERRY

SPART~~ DONUT·

Overhotue, •
Pany, ct
Smltll, 6., 9
Aile•, t
Cooper, 9
Schaeffer, t
Sliva, f

I

Ihru...nm.. Daily

SHOP

·

125 S,O . 4TH

INC.REASED SEATING - NEW BOOTHS
COMFORTABLE CtiAIRS - CLEAN and COOL I

-

Open 7 a.m. to II :30 p.m.

FOR PRIME RIBS OF BEEFFROM THE H9T CART

Geme nights 'til 12

- Visit-

THE· DUTCH MILL

THE PRIME· RIB

(formerly the Holland Creamery )

·RESTAURANT

~ou

from the Student Union

Tec:f Cr_"wford "t the Hammond Orgen
plus the New Vibr"-Chord .in our lounge
-

ATTRACTING
ATTENTION

Now open for luncheons and dinner -

THE PRIME RIB

...

..

1330 The Alamede

_,.

.

*

*

To Your
~ o nf"'unl+7

RoaLEE

Cheat

~

I

••
510·00
.

C/

No fooling, fellows-you'll feel like t'l . million· in these
sht'lrp-styled stM.dbys,for school Md pt'lrty time. Rug·
ged construction, mellow let'lther, up-to-snuff styling.
Be the fi~st in your crowd .to weer a pair!

..

CORNErrS SHOE STORE ·comer Fir1t & Santa Clara

I

Ldtlftt lwoottone coebinatioM available i• Maize &. Browe - C.mel &. Brown
Cardiul f, 6rtJ ~
&. ·Btu. . -...
. 6ra,
... . -· ...

JOE GAROFALO .

Ste. Claire Clothing Shop ,
74 W. San Carlos St. . ·
.
In the Ste. Clei,. Hotel Building

~

•

~~~~~n~y ...

SPARTANS-

,TIGERS WILL BATTLE FOR CROWN

-SPOR TS STATE s ~NS.PAC~FIC nGos ___:_'- - - --- ..a-EN-G-AL-w~E-E-K
31 1947
Frlday. Ooctober •

~ ~~.-<:~;;·: • • • • · · • • • .-.--;

ONTHE
SPORTS TRAll /
·

81

TOM BOWEN
/ /

••••

0

0

0

0

0

•

0

0

;

,

.

0

0

••

o

..

RENE

..-

HARRIERS-:00TO BERKELEY ·

TRADinO.NAL RIVALRY

/

By PAUL VON HAFFTEN
The Colleg'e of Pacific Tigers ond Son Jose Stote college Spartans
renew their troditionol gridiron ~ivolry for the 20th time this evening
ot Sporton Stadium. This probably will be the most ·important bottle
in the history of the two ll!hools, os they will be fighting -for the CCAA

-.... Is "Big i"!arile" day. The champlo11.1bJp and the cove~ld
.......
""
to the Ba1alD Bowl.
day that SpatVlll grads throughout
the world will be thinking about
This football rivalry began when
and w~ they could make the the two schools were local foes
trip once agam to Washington back in 1898. The Spartans won
Square to see San Jose play .the that first game by a 18-0 count.
Tilers from COP toni&et at the They also won in 1899. It was an
Stadium.
era when the 1ocals had such play'l'Mnl wtl1 be a lot of color and ers as Captain Q. Heston, Estes, •
uc~tement at the pme. once and Ulrich.·.
apia, lftda from the ~o acboola
During this gridiron rivalry, the
will be betUnc their last doll&r on· Spartans have won 13, lost 5, and
tWr- favorite eleven &114---bopiD&'- tied twtce-- against the Tigers.
tbelr team wW come out on top. Football relations were not reMEMOBIES
newed again untll 1921 which was
The Spartan coaching staff re- an era of Tiger supremacy.
members a lot about previous COPTIGER'S 'SUPREMACY
San .lose contests.
The Tigers won three straight.
Bob Bronzan probably remem- They also rolled up the highest
ben when he held down a tackle 1score. ever made between the two
be11ll on the Spartan dream te&ID8 schools. The Stockton squad- tal·
of 1911, 'S8, and '~9· Maybe Walt lied 46 points in 1923. Among the
McPttenon recalla bJs «Jays when Spartan stars of this age were Al
be wu a star fullback for the Gold Saxe at ieft end and Pancho
Jim Jackaon wtll vie with Eddie
aDd Wblte.
Thompson.
LeBaron for puslo~t honors to-

The grldders' seem to be higher
for this COP game than they have
been for any contest since the
Hardin-Simmons upset.
While
The Spartans crosseountry team running through a practice session
will open its seasop Sunday at earlier in the :rveek, a hustling
Edwards field in Berkeley. · The backfield man sugested "Bengal
harriers will compete in the Big C Week" as an appropriate title
meet. The meet-with Modesto JC, for Tthe pre-game_ skirmishes.
scheduled for today, has been postEuthusiasm such as this is conponed an(rwill be held November tagious. It ·attacks one player
21 at Spartan stadium, a'Ceording after. the· other.
to Winter.
We think that the Spartans, a
very good football team, will need
Wilmer Grass, known better as. that enthusiasm tomorrow night
Al, is seeing a lcat of action on at the local grid emPorium. for
the Spartan_,water polo team this the Bengals, unvictorious over San
year. He was high scorer for the Jose State since 1931, have conJ-V's Iast year. He played the vlnced themselves that they are
sport while at San Jose High going 'to win · this .one.
School as well. He Is a physical ! Belleve 11.1, thoae Stockton boy.
a or and will be seen aren't · betting even money beaway for <tlle State cause t ey wan ~ -down ID next SJnirlg.
bJstory as phllaDthroplata!

I

Al's Sporting Goods
Fishing Taclcle
Camping Su-pplies
Guns & Ammunition
Athletic Equipment
79 E. SANTA CLARA ST.

COL 90l2.J

~~~~~~~a ~~~~~t~~;~h~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

lot of memories to tpe .b<>Md of

again until 1929 when the game
strategy.
ended in a six to six tje. COP ">eat
_IIQMECOMING
· o ears
identical
However, this is not only ''Ril<r
gt-""sc"-or-W.I!est<JJo~fA
· .L
27..J..·n0~
. J:.5C~aptain
Game" night but it is also football Hornbuckle;- ito\'" ~>heriff of Santa
homecomtng night There will be
ara county, stM~l:l""tor the
a homecoming dance after the tans in thos~ conrests.
gaDJ~ at the Hotel DeAnza.
San Jose, . however, has had
Thla wW brin&' Sparta alumni things pretty much her own way
tocetber from all over the country. since the lean twenties, and the
All that can make the trek back
Tigers haven't won a game since
to t'e Garden City wW be on band 1931. The Spartans also fielded
.to watch the Spartan tangle with
tbrfe championship squads in the
the Striped, Cat on the. South Sev- old Far Western Gonfli'l'ence dureath street greensward to~ght.
ing the years of 1932, 1933, and
SOME GAME
1934.
Yes, we agree footbal is a great
'Our Golden Era of football, howgame. It is an American institu- ever was not reached until
tion. It is something that brings when Coaches Dud de Groot and
out so clearly the American way Bill Hubbard, along with Pop
of Hle:
Warner, won 35 g8Jl}es in three
We were thinking Sunday afternoon on the way home from San years, whtie they lost but two and
tied once.
Diego about what this game of
WARNER VS. STAGG
football does to people. We've seen
20,000 fans trying to watch a game
The most famous tilt between
at Balboa stadium through a dense the two Institutions was in 1939
foi on the previous night. No when Coaches "Pop" Warner and
matter how thick the fog was, Amos Alonzo Stagg matched wits
these 20,000 spectators wouldn't in a game which attracted nationbe convinced that they should go wide interest. COP ·took an early
home early.
3-0 lead; however, the Spartans
They stlll believed that Mother won, 13-3. The next year the two
Nature would take away this mist coaches met again wltb the Sparand they could see what was going tans winning again, by a 28-7
on down on the turf.
margin.
We came to the conclu.alon that
This was the period when the
thla pme played with a plece of Spattans had such stars as Bob
plpldD a 1& flytn&' c11ac style Ia Bronzan, Dave and Bob Titchenal.
llke a dna&'· It &'ete under your Leroy Zimmerman, Carlton Perealda. People cnr.ve excitement and goy and other stars too numerous
footbUI aoppllee the mqlo potion to mention.
wllldl t.kea care of tbla drive.
The squad in 1939 allowed but
ALUMNI SPIRIT ·
· four touchdowns and a field' goal.
In a few years from now, · thlnk San Jose ~ also went undefeated
(Continued on Page 7)
that year and gained national
prominence as the highest sci>ring team of the nation. They
swamped .. both San Diego and
Fresno State colleges by the score
of 42.0.
BE<JENT SPARTANS
Since the 40's; the Spartans have
dominated the CCAA conference
and have lost the title only once
since they · entered the association. · This is the Tigers' second
year In CCAA comt>etitlon, and
they are gunning for their 'first
confe~nce 'title and Win over the
Spartans since 1931. ·
It is also the first time since
1935 that the Tigers have competed' without the beloved "Grand
Old Man of Football," A, A. Stagg,
at the helm. Their new coach Is
Larry Slemerini. who has done
a superb job at Stockton this year.
LARRY SIBIOR1lfo·
81emer1q replaced Amos Alonzo His .team has lost only to Santa
Sfae'&' ·ae lleacl mentor at CJolle&'e Clara and that by one point. Stagg
never has won from San Jose.
-------,OJ/I~·
.

/}

..
I

•

.

YOU.lE GOT GREAT COACHES
YOU'VE. GOT A.iiREAT ROOFING SECTION
YOU'VE ·GOT EVERYTHING IT TAKES

GO GET 'EM SPARTANS

For the. game

. - . We've got

ROOTERS. CAPS • $1.00
WHITE &GOLD CREPE P~ • 2Pkgs. for 25•
FIB.D. GLASSES .• /$3.50 to $12.50
'

CA.L IFORNIA BO-O K CO.
. I

~

•

·~-.

Just Across 4th from Student Union

I 34 E. San Fernando

"Your Friendly Student Sfore"

Friday, October 31, 1947
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JACKSON -LEBARON DUEL.
EXPECTED TONIGHT IN GRl D TEST

FROSH PLAY
STANFORD·FROSH

1

f'
By PAUL CANE
When Bill Hubbard trots his Gold end White eleven out on the
Stadium turf tonight at 8 p.m., an expected 17,000 partisen foq_tball

-f-ans- aFe-9oing-t"ecome.Jense_ln...anti.cipation of the Jim Jecbo~
Eddie LeBaron aerial duel which • dry sky promls&
In the ~vent that cloncla' fill the
beavena and be~ to weep, not
only wW the pauln~ oompetltfon
(Continued from pa&e 6)
between the Sp rtaoa and the Ben- back and remember what happened
~ala be foreaaken, _but the over- on previous "Big Game" nights.
flow crowd of l'J,OOO wW be cut
This will bring back a lot of
to an auemblace of S,OOO of the memories. We talked to a San
football faithful.
~se. graduat~ whil in the southUsing the optomistlc view, we'll land who told us quite a lot congo on record as predicting_ a rain- cerning San Jose football history.
less evening with flying pigskins
We were amazed to hear of the
floating all over the turi;.
tremendous spirit this graduate
EDDIE IS EXCELLENT
had towards San Jose State colCollege of Pacific, as the record lege.
shoWJI, has just QDe l)UIJnl threat
He told us that he alwaya ~eta
but he, LeBaron, can really toss back for one game a year. Last
that oval. A ·press release from ye~r. It wae the Fresno state
tQ.e Bengals shows that "Excel- game. Be sat throurh the entire
lent Eddie," as he is called in game In the raiD. He wouldn't
Stockton, · throws one touchdown leave becau.se he had driven over
pass out of every seven times that 500 mllea to aee hb Alma MAter
he flips the p1g
More relevant. to our provincial flnJslt.
analysts is. the fact that Eddie
This year, he told us that he was
has had one out of every fol:lr coming north for the COP contest.
of his pass attempts tntercepted
We hope this sort of spirit pre-·
by the opposition's secondary.
vails throughout the ranks of
This iteirl"'"COuld be of terrific Sparta alumni because it is a
importance in tonight's game. It wonderful thing-when a school has
doesn't drain too much on the tremendous backing.. -~ everybod.y
im'agination to picture speedster had the college sp1r1t that thiS
Billy Parton gathering in one San Jo~e grad has, the football
of LeBaron's stray tosses. and palace m the south end of town
k back into Ben- always woUld be full of Gold and
ing th
gal
terntory.
carry . e por
White alumni.

$PORT$ TRAIL

San Jose State college water
polo varsity will clash in a return
game with the California Aggies
at 4:30 this afternoon.
In l!n_ ear!y season enga~ement
the Spartans defeated the Aggies
at their home pool in the rain, 14-6.
Experts say that the aplaaben
from Davis have one of the beet
teams they have ever produced.
":&lannle" Manarlnp, a Sooth
AmPrlcan. Ia their fasteat forward
and an'ei"ce11ent 6i.lfluuicner-. 'I'h£' Spartan mermen should give
one of Their top perforrmmces
afternoon. Ed Rudlof's scoring accuracy has ~n improving of late,
and he ·will be one of the San Jose
players most fea:ed by .the Davis
aggr"egation.
Captain Tudor Bocart and Otla
Keeler have been playln~ excop.
tlonaUy well of late, and they caD
be expected to turn In ontatandln~
performances today. Boward ~
weler, another really ~eat back,
played a aplendld rame aplnat
Cal Wednesday and ahonld be In
top C'.ondltlon for the Ac&te..
Other men who cah be expected
to aid considerably ill.. an effort to
down the Davis men again are Bill
Monahan, Dick Bartels, "Red"
Foley, Geor.ge UPdgins. and Dave
Thomson.
The Spartan mermen haVe reil.lly
been playing some thrillers thla
fall . Their early season victory
over the Stanford Indians saw the
San Jose boys putting In one of
their fipest _ performances of the

HECK. AND BROWN BUN
It is true that the condition

cowtt-oceur-in revene,- Ja<:ksc>n~
having his aerial bambs snared by
either Don Brown or Bob Heck,
COP's main ground threati:--Off the dope sheet however,
the San Jose quarterb8ck stanch
less · chance of having his passes
garnered into jerseys other- -uJan
white. Jackson's completion average (prior to the San Diego game)
stood at a very respectable .488.
JIM BAS 50-50 OBANCE
The 22 completions necessary to
make this averllie were responsible for the very high net gain
of 424 yards. In plain language,
Jackson has proved that every
time he tosses a pass he has a
50-50 chance of having it completed, and that when completed,
it means a 20-yard gain.
Statlatlcally apeeldn~, tbe Spartall ak oUeue aeema to have a
declcled eclp over what Coach
Larry Slemeriq and h1a Benpl
Janeer, Eddie LeBaron, have been
able to

•
r---------------~------~ ·

Pay-As...You-Go Chech

~~!;~~~:.~~;~;~~~-W-~.
~~d<::~~1~~:~==~Lmorrow's invasion of the Stanford
tepee.
CoachBUciWlDter'awanton11rUJ
probably meet their toupeat op.
ponent ol the aeuon wben they
tancle with Chuck Taylor'a papoosea. The Uttle lndJans ot Stallford are undefeated thb aeaaon,
haviD_K trounced Santa Cllara'a
frosh 6-0, USC's Trobabee 19-7,
and held a powerful UClA freallman aquacl to a 11-18 atandoft.
The Papooses are repo!'ted t_o
have a fast and powerful first
string line but weak on substltutes. However, Coach -Taylor is
said to have two equally strong
backfield units. Taylor can either
use a left or right handed passer
in the quarterback role. Roy Dodson, a punter of the coffin corner
school, is also available for action,

-

more.

The

First National lank
of Sa11 Jose

============~

GP!ltligh.t
· Revue
SvtK£JoNES

.BENEFIT DANCE
For

Homless Children
Sponsored by the Nevtlve Sons
end Deughtert of Sen Jose

Civ·tc·Aud.t'1o·r·t-um
1

SAf., NOV. 1ST
EL HUSSEY'S ORCHESTRA
Admission $ 1.00 tu Incl.

GUEST ST-\R.

J-A~ AUGUST
CBS tJet~or~

every fr•d~
KOW 7:30

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=-=~~=-=~==-~==--

-:

-11'8· ~he pen preferred -above -all oth-ers!

-----

tt51'
'
-arker · i
"1

world's most

wante~d

pen

m.nater.

On the ground, the Stockton
backfleld will plAce their 4.5 com·
poai~ . ball
carrying average
llialnat a 4.73 record for the Spartans. Evidently San Jose superiority lies in the air, Eddie LeBaron
to the contrary notwithstanding. ~
Flim'el ahow that the beat
The San .Jose junior varsity will chance of sending the Bengal home
meet the Mather Field eleven Sat- toothleu 1a to mee.t him on a dry,
urday afternoon at Sacramento. ltghtntng-faat turf.
This is the Jayvees' only scheduled
game of the season.
San Leandro'• contribution to
The squad, under the tutiledge the freshman football squad 1a the
of Coach Walt Williams, baa been 220 lb. tackle Mitchell Kanalakla.
Mitch uw a llttle duty with
used chiefiy to run aga.inat the
varsity. However, a good many of the Navy, and says that it doem't
the men have seen IO~Df action 1D compare with San Ja.e State col·
lege.
.!
games to

JAYVEES PLAY
MATHER FIELD

AFTER THE PACIFIC GAME
•

I

Don't Forget

CLUB FLAMINGO
· CHICKEN

~~~ v~~

Served From 5 P.M.

$1.50

to 2 A.M.

·-

e Recet\tty, tht seniors in leading universities

· super-brilliant. super-permanent ink that wrlt1s
voted Parket more wanted than the ntxt J maktl
dry! • See. the "SJ" today. Choice of cus>tQin__ _
of pms combintd. Here's added evidence of the
'tremendous Parker popufarity which ·bas already been proved in 77 surveys in 29 countries.
•The reas~n for such popularity is simple. In
your band, tbe ·~sJ.-U· balances-witb eager,band·
lome poise. It starts instantlyand writes with
.,.
light an~ pressureless touch. So smooth. Precision-made, only the "51" is designed for satis-·

use

NIT E LY
South of City Umlts
On Alm.• den Roed

FOR RESERVATIONS
BALLARD 7904

•

points and smart colorS. $12.50; $15.00. Pencils, $5.00; $1.50. Sets, $17.50to $80.00. Parker
V-S Pens, $8.75: Pencils,' ~:oo. The Parker Pen
Compa~y, JanesviJJe, Wisconsin,
S. A. an~
Tor.onto,...Canad
. __ _ _ _ •

y.

f.tl CASH OIVIN AWAY- ror fntmstln.. t~e atorlea about
Parker "$1" Pens. Buell on your own 0 •• experience-or
• relate what happened to lome rrtencl. 125.00 ror nell atory
used. Just report the fac:ll. Storia are judacd OD
alone.

rac:u

•

..
F'l-idey, October.31. 19<47

8 SPARTAN DAILY

·ANNOUNCEMENTS

THREE SPARTANS
OUT OF ACTION

"Everybody Benefits ... Everybody Gives"
'

'
(Continued

.'

from Page 1)
ETA EPSILON: Formal JJ1!!et·
KAPPA DELTA PI:
1q'-.t-'7-:30- -toftl&ht ~
.h&.Ye. student
back. Vlco BoQdtettl wUl 'start at
TAU DELTA Pin: 11:30, towe . the end of th~
one of-th&-pard-PQUtlo-.~d.,_do
Note change of · tlme. Brinl on bulletin board by Mrs. Patter- the ld~.
lunch.
son's desk in room 61.
TIGER BACKFIELD
BmLIOPHILES: Special meetFRtsHMAN CAMPERS: Re- - The Tigers will open with LeTh-.re Is a welcome
lng Monday at 4 p.m. 1n room member reunion date. _First camp Baron, quarterback ; Don Brown
·awaiting you
211.
reunion, November 6; second re- and Bruce Urvls, halfbacks; and
LSA: Grace Lutheran church union, November 5. 7:30-11 p.m. in John Poulos, fullback.
Sunday, 8:30 a.m. Social break- Student Union. 25 cents. RefreshIn the l.nJury department, San
SUNDAY SERVICES
7:36 11.m." Holy ...1Communion
fast. All Lutheran styQents in- ments, d_iscussiolf, dancing.
Jose wlll m1M the services of Bob
WORSHIP II e.m.
I I o.m. Morning Preyer
Service Sub'ect
vited.
SWIM~TESTS given tod~ fqr Mandemaker and Chuck Story
(-1-ioly CommuniQn_J 11 .Sun.dt~)'
"My
Little
Grell
Shec:kl"
CANTERBURY CLUB: 'l)inity women students from 10:30 to tackles who were InJured· In the
of month )
church parish house, Second and 11 :30 a.m.
·
San Diego game. Chuck Bugbee, SUNDAY COLLEGE CLASS 9:45 e.m.
S.J.S:C. Stvclenh
"Stelrwey To Henen"
Centerbury Clu.b 7:30 p.m.
St. John Sts. 6:30- p.m. ~otluck
STUDENT- Y· Followin -stu- Injured wreatllng Wednesday afterDiscu11lon ·
Wed. 12:30 Holy Communion
supper followed by social.
·
· g ·
noon,- will not be ready tolll&bt.
C:V.F. 7:00 p.m.
-( Cht~pel 220 S. 7th St.) .
A-P~: Student Union, 11:30 dents report to y, office for half- The Spartans definitely are weak
First
Christian
Trinity
E_piscopal
a.m. All pledges ~ pledge com- hour meeting tomorrow: Mary on the right side of the line. Bemittee.
Lou Gardner, James · Garner, hind Faulk; there is Ken Agee and
Church
Church
JEWISH STUDENTS: Monday, Richard Kelly, Edward Kevin, Harley Dow. Dow . and Agee
S. 5th St.
Second end . John
8 p.m. sharp in room 24. Get ac- Robei1 Kinnea, Harry Powers, haven't been doing much playing
aint....,. plan social activities. Ann Toaspern, Bob Tomlinson, this year.
SUNDAY PROSRAM
IOOTH ANNIVERSARY
, ?u
';;"'
.
Ina Beth Watson, Charlaine WU'B-1-2th. James Jacobs, SP?naor, JIO!l, Florence Win¢ng, Ray Wood,
LAST GAME
•
Worship Service• II e.m. I 7:30 p.m.
I I 11.m. Bishop Geo. A. Miller
to be ere.
Robinette Woodside.
• ThJs wiU be the ~· home apChutch School 9:45 e.m.
7:30 p.m. Or. C. B. Sylvester
,----------~-~
-. ATTENTION - ~La Torre space ~~~e-.oL_illfL_l~tfl.J.l!!l~tH~_:~_thJ"Fellowahip 6:30 p.m.
College Cless - 9 :45 11 .m.
buyers: Deadline for payment of _te_am.;;;;;;;;.;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
St. Paul Methodi~·- -t---..Seekers"- b :30 p.m. _ _,__
money has been extended untll rFrlday, November 7, at 4 p.m.
Church
First Methodist
WANTED: Apartment or house Space reservatimi"-1!s automatically
Church
where children ' are allowed. to cancelled Unless money is paid,
SINGLE lED FOR MAN •
"The Friendly Church Downtown"
trade for furnished apartment and · space will be given -to anFull Kitchen Privileges
R..... Forrest H. Peterslm{'r_ttstor
5th & Sent• Clare
three blocks from college, 45 No. other org~tlon. Betty Patnoe,
$5 ·P •r wee•
Sen Cerlos et Second~
OR. JOYCE WESLEY FARR, Minister
editor.
·
COLUMBIA 89:52-W
Ei&hth St. Apt. 10.
FOR SALE: Blue studio couch
u good u new. $25. Apt. 72,
Spartan City, f!,fter 5:30 p.m.
FOR SALE: 1940 Pontiac Tor~
pedQ efiht club coupe. New· engirie. Clean and in perfect condition. Radio, heater, Can be seen
-at-Mobil--gas--station-at Third and _
San Carlos.
_FOR RENT: Single bed for
man, 11$ blocks from campus, 426
So. Seventh St. Bal. 2114-R.
WANTED: Four women of high
social standing, must be very good
lookin_B, phYSical appearance must
. be pleasing to the eye, own her
own car, have lot of money.
Abov all must have very high
I. Q. to help witli EOMEWORK.
Must be at least 20 years of age.
U interested, answer in Spartan
DalJy. Signed ASB 4355, 1726,

Class.lf.led"Ads

MEN

PHiliP MORRIS

- · ---is-sO--much .
better to sf11oke 1.

4365, 3410.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Tan raincoat in room
Bl2. U found, please contact Ar·
lene Ross through "R" box in
Coop. Reward
LOST: Thursday a.m. Black
Parker pen. Please return to
Merna MAlddux, 387 So. Fifth, or
Journallsm office.
'
LOST: One grey anny blanket
at Santa Barbara game, in rootIng aection. U any infonnation,
leave note in Coop box "C." Alvin
Campbell
FOUND: Ladies' wrist watch.
Inquire at Information office.

PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an aU!
For PHIUP
benefit found in.no other cigarette.
Y
·garette
recog·
MoRRIS is the ONE, the 0 NL o
.alists as
nized by leading nose and throat speo
definitely ~ irritating. ·
Remember: I&u irritation means ~
smoking enjoyment {or 'Y2!!:
PHIIJP
smoker knew what Y es'· I£ eventhey'd AU -change- to
MoRJno& !_mokers know,
PHIUP MORRIS.

At the home of

Spartan .Bowlers
Men & Women's P.E.
Cleues held here. 1

1

FrM "Duffy"

Pelv~.

Mgr.

WE FEATURE A FU~L LINE OF
IOWUNG BALL lAGS AND SHOES

FOUNTAIN & LUNCH
Ope~~

fro,. 10 A.M.

·JOSE BOWL

CAll
FOR
TRY A P~CK ••• TODAY

172 W. S.nta <:lara Bel. 8423

•
' I

/,I

Church
ory -

